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Producers See 
Encouraging Future

tion include feed prices and 
supplies, consumer demand 
for pork, and availability of 
other meats. The going price 
of the 1971 crop of hog feed, 
grain sorghum and corn, will 
have a great deal to do with 
changes made in hog numbers. 
Swine producers in Yoakum 
County will not increase the 
size of their operation just be
cause hog prices are taking an 
upward trend. The price and 
the supply of grain sorghum 
must also be favorable for. hog 
production be fore swine prod
ucers will start gearing for lar-

SIGNS AT WAYLAND------Ron Hillis, Sem inole, is congratulated by tennis coach, Dalton Wood,
> after signing to play tennis at Wayland Baptist College where he will be a freshman student this 

fa ll. Hillis, a 1971 graduate of Plains High School, recently moved with his family to Seminole. 
At Plains he won district 5-A singles Championship in his fresman, sophmore and senior years., 
and this past year he also won the regional singles championship, advancing to the state tourna
ment in Austin, where he cam e in third.

■ Attention
Parents!!

Have you had your children's 
shots for school yet? If not, 
an immunization clin ic for 

* Gaines and Yaokum County is 
held each 3rd Wednesday at 
Sem inole Court House from 
12;30 -  4 ;00 p. m. The shots 
are free of charge. These are 
the shots that are required by 
the school for a ll  children.

If you are unable to see your 
1 local doctor, a ll parents are 

urged to attend this clin ic.

Aircraft 
Acquired 

For Institute

M ystery Spot

By Leo L. White, County Agri
cultural Agent

■ I
. Hog producers are starting to 
breathe easier now that prices 
are recovering from one of the 
sharpest drops on record.

Between February and D ecem 
ber 1970 market hog prices at 
seven major markets plummeted 
from $ 2 8 .25  to $16.65. Prices 
continued to stay low until June 
when they reached $19. 00 per 
100 pounds.

Ups and downs in hog prices is 
nothing new. It happens every 
so often and with a certain deg
ree of regularity. At USDA's Ec- ger operations, 
onomic Research Service, hog Most of the producers in Y o- 
waters ca ll the roller coaster akum County are fairly stable, 
ride pork producers have just be- They have ridden out the story 
en through a "c y c le " . There without making sizeable cut- 
have been two other such cycles backs in their operations., and 
since 1960.

Pork prices and hog production 
go together to make a real fine 
example of the law of supply and 
demand. High hog prices usually 
mean a bigger pig crop the fol
lowing year; low prices mean a 
cutback. When the number of 
hogs marketed reach a certain 
peak, prices go down. Since 19 
60, prices have hit three lows; 
in the spring of 1964; the fa ll of 
1967; and the fa ll of 1970.

The current hog cycle start
ed during 1969 when, in resp
onse to favorable hog prices, 
producers launched the bigg
est expansion since World War 
II. The 1970 pig crop of 102 
m illion was the largest since 
tje  record breaking crop of 
121 m illion in 1943. The 1971 
pig crop has been estimated 
at 9716 m illion, an 8 percent

-*

tch on the south side of the road 
decrease in fall farrowing from and ^  tQ a hal£ fa the a lfa l_
a year earlier, and hog slau- fa field adjacent to the highway, 
ghter, too , is nearing a turn- Edgar whitehead( Plains> dri_

ver of the truck, stated that wh
en he applied the brakes to slow 
for intrance onto the Old Lovin- 
gton highway, the truck went 
into a skid on the rain soaked 
pavement. The driver was unin
jured. The only damage to the 
truck was a badly crushed cab 
on the right side caused by the 
scissor action as the empty tank 
trailor overran the truck. No 
other vehicle was involved.

a round. These two factors in
dicate higher prices paid for 
hogs during 1972.

Other factors that are inpor- 
tant in hog prices and produc-

Public

Notice

AMARILLO - -  The M id-Conti
nent Campus of Texas State T e 
chnical Institute has acquired 
four U -6 aircraft - -  nicknamed 
"Beavers"--from  the Texas Sur

p lus Properties a t Fort Hood . . .  
The planes were requisitioned 
throught the office of Health, Ed- 
cuation and Welfare for "Educ
ational U se."

Mr. James Scott, head of the 
Aircraft Mechanics Department 
^ t  State Tech, said the four air
planes will be used to teach air- 
fram and power plant mechanics.

The U-6s are 8-passenger pla
nes built for the U .S . Army dur
ing World War II. The recipro
cating engine planes were used 

«for light cargo and short haul 
passenger runs, siad Scott.

New classes in Aircraft Tech
nology will begin September f i
rst a t the Mid-Continent Campus 
Enrollment for calsses is now in 
progress. For full information 
on the Aircraft Mechanics pro

gram  contact Mr. Scott or the 
TSTI Registrars Office.

One year free subscription to the Plains Review will be given 
to the first person who can identify the location of this picture.

Clue given; The picture was taken during the recent rainy spell 
and is in the vicinity of Plains.

Photo by James Stewart Press Photographer

Liquefied Gas Tax Law
A representative of Robert S. PERMIT WILL BE ISSUED WITH- 

Calvert, State Comptroller, will OUT THE EXAMINATION, 
be at the District Court Room in Under the new law a supplier 
Plains, T.exas on August 30 and 
31 from 8 am to 5 pm for the 
purpose of issuing permits.

According to the amendment 
passed by the recent session of

cannot sell or deliver LPG tax 
free to any user who owns and/ 
or operates a motor vehicle wi
th LPG unless said owner holds 
a valid permit as a Bonded-User

the Texas Legislature to the Li- °r as a Special Farm User, 
quified Gas Tax Law, in order If you are unable to have your 
for a ll farmers or ranchers oper- vehicle inspected and purchase 
ating motor vehicles using LP your permit on these two days 
Gas (Butane) to purchase a Spec- it will be necessary for you to 
ial Farm User permit, it will be go to Lubbock District Office, 
necessary for you to have each 2 4 2 4 -3 4 th S t. M on-Thur-Fii. 
vehicle available for exam inat- 8am to 5 pm. 
ion at the place you are making The'"new law becomes effective 
application for the permit. NO September 1, 1971.

ROMAIN TELEPHONE COM
PANY asks that the c i t iz e n s  
who have telephone bills t o 
pay and. who wait u n t i l  t h e  
9th or loth of th e  mont h 
should either bring it by the 
telephone office, or if  i t  is  
placed in the m ail, be s u r e  
to phone the office and t e l l  
the clerks that the money has 
been placed in the post office;

The rules of the telephone 
company are that the b i l l s  
must be in the office on or 
before the 10th of th e  month 
or the telephone will be d is - 
connected.

Many times in the last f ew 
weeks, due to the errployment 
situation, the telephone bills 
have been placed in  o t h e r  
box numbers, thereby making 
the payment to the compa n y 
late. This has c a u s e d  hard 
feelings between th e  t e l e 
phone company and the c u s 
tomers, but with the cooper
ation of the people by letting 
the clerks know that your tele
phone b ill has been p l a c e d  
in the m ail, this unpleasant
ness can be avoided.

ASCS NEWS
ByW. M.  Overton, County
Director ASCS

PROGRAM PAYMENTS: Approx
imately 90 percent of 1971 farm 
program payments have been re
ceived and mailed to producers. 
Dur to being in a drought disast
er area we*have been authorized 
to deliver a ll the checks to pro
ducers even though regulations 
require at least every sixth farm 
to(be checked. It may be, and 
perhaps will be, necessary for 
some producers to make refunds 
if dur to farm spot check it is 
found that the, farm is not in full 
compliance. We understand that 
in certain counties (Yoakum may 
be one) a complete review of 
complying farms will be made 
to see that acreage has been re
ported correctly; if the set-asi
de is of equal productivity and 
on irrigated farms, to see if  set- 
aside is within the irrigation sy
stem; to see that set-aside is be
ing maintained in accordance 
with the contract and to see th
at the farm is being farmed in 

Con't on page 2

now they are ready to reap 
some of the benefits that are 
rightfully theirs.

Accident
Occurs

Deputy Sheriff, Bob McDonnell 
reported the last weekend to be 
a quiet one in the Plains area.

While investigating a truck a c 
cident a t the intersection of hi
ghway 82 and the Old Lovington 
road .west of Plains, he reported 
that this was the only incident 
of any significance. The accid 
ent occurred about lp .  m. Sun
day when an A&S Tracking Co. 
tank truck went into a skid and 
jackknifed across the barrow di-

Lupe Flores, Plains, Assistant Director and Ester Navarez, Denver City, Acting Director. The
se girls are the only two paid operatives of the Yoakum County Action Committee. Their dilig
ent efforts and keen interest in the pebple of Yoakum County have made possible the success of 
the Community Action within this county.

Community Action Center
Has Busy Month

Midway Reunion Held
The Old Midway Reunion was Lovington, N. M. ;  Mr. Cartez 

held Saturday August 14, at the Ely of Stamford; Mrs. James 
Yoakum County Club Room. Sherrin and children of Plains;

There were 16 of the Old Mid- Mrs. Mary Bigham, Lovington, 
way bunch there and 4  visitors. N. M. ; Mr s .  Bessie McCravey 

Those attending were; Mr. ancjof Plain* Mrs. Picolia Lewis of 
Mrs. Albert Ely of Torrance, Lubbock; and Mr. O .V . Mayben
Calif; Mr. and Mrs. Edd Fort 
of Lovington, N . M . ; Mr. and 
Mrs. E .J. Cobb of Phoenix, Ar
izona; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Anderson of Denver City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sudduth of Pl
ains; Mrs. Lavoyda Helbum of 
Dallas; Mrs. Pearl Spears of

of Denver City.
Everyone enjoyed a big bask

et lunch and a long visit with 
old friends.

After lunch there was music 
and domino games.

Plans were made for the next 
reunion to be held the second 
Saturday of August next year.

During the month of July, 251 individuals were contacted by the Community Action Staff. • 187 
of these persons were seen outside of the center (out reach visits.) 64 persons came into the cen
ter for assistance.

56 persons were assisted with 
interpreting, reading and writ
ing letters and filling out forms 
for them.

In the educational part of the 
program, 10 fam ilies were con
tacted about the sewing classes 
and the Adult Education class
es to be started in September.

3 fam ilies were referred to 
receive assistance from Aid For 
Dependent Children.

5 individuals were referred to 
the State Commission of th e  
B l i n d  in Lubbock. A worker 
comes from the Commission for 
the Blind to interview t h e s e  
persons then an appointment 
is set up for these people to see 
a specialist in Lubbock. These 
5 people have considerable dif
ficulty with their vision.

4 families were helped in fin
ding a rent house to live in.

1 family was referred to the 
Commodity Distribution Agen
cy in Denver City for assistance.

The center also has a health 
program. During July 102 per - 
sons were referred to various 
health officails or health off
ices. For example, to the Co
unty Health Nurse, to the Doc
tor’s office and to the family 
planning clin ic that is held ea
ch month. Many were given 
health information by the Fam
ily Planning Project Director,
Mrs. Georgia Carothers, R. N. 
from Levelland who presides at 
the clinics.

2 individuals were referred to 
the vocational Rehabilitation 
Agency in Lubbock.

4 persons were referred fo r  
employment. The cat ter found 
jobs for 2 of these individuals.

56 contacts were made by the 
staff with administration offic
ials.

The Community Action Center 
also has a Family Planning Pro
gram. 49 women have been en
rolled in the program during' the 
3 months it has been in effect 
in the county. This program has 
been very well accepted by the 
majority of the individuals co
ntacted.

Accident Report For July
The Texas Highway Petrol in- The 38 traffic deaths for the 

vestigated five accidents on ru- month of July, 1971, occured in 
ral highways in Yoakum County the following counties; Wise, 8; 
during the month of July, a c c -  Donley, 5; Wheeler, 4 ; Lamb
ording to Sergeant H. E. Pirtle, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of 
this area.

These crashes resulted in no 
persons killed and five persons 
injured.

The rural traffic accident su-

and Wichita, 3 each; Oldham, 
Clay, and Lubbock, 2 each; 
Deaf Smith, Hall, Parmer, Po 
tter, Archer, Dickens, King, 
Palo Pinto, and Young, 1 each.

The 38 traffic fatalities in  
July have been the most that

mmary for this county during thehave been recorded during any 
first seven months of 1971 shows month of 1971. 
a total of 30 accidents resulting 
in no persons killed, and 27 per
sons injured.

The rural traffic accident su
mmary for the 60 counties of 
the Lubbock Department of Pu
blic Safety Region for July, 1971 
shows a total of 564 accidents 
resulting in 38 persons killed and*'011 W1̂  m eet Monday August 
324 persons injured. This was 23 at 9:00 P-m- in the Club‘ 
40 more accidents, 28 more fa- *oom o fth e  Old Courthouse in 
tali ties, and 38 more injured

Farmer's Union 
Meeting

Yoakum County Farmer's Un-

than during June.

Plains. Tommy Elmore, coun
ty president w ill have some 
more news on the reports Jay 
Nieman and Kenneth Moss gave 
at the meeting in July. Please 
make your plans now to attend.

Although there have not been 
very many classes held during 
this summer due to the m ajor
ity of the people working in the 
fields, the Community Action 
Center workers plan to have a 
very busy Fall season during wh- and composed a number of 
ich many classes will  be held. short pieces of music by th^time

he hftd reached the age or five!

ON A YOUTHFUL NOTE
Wolfgang Mozart played sev

eral musical instruments well
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editorials

The presentation by President Nixon of his new economic pol
icies can be heralded as a tremendous and decidedly bold move 
packed with potentialities as a curative for many destruc t iv  e 
ailments diat have been atalking the economy of this c o u n t y  
both at home and abroad.

The success of these policies is entirely dependent upon th e  
patriotism of the American people and their willingness to . s u 
pport the President with a deep and sincere desire to pull out of 
the doldrums of the past.

The full support of a Congress who is willing to forego politi
ca l bickerings for the sake of the welfare of their Country- is 
essential. Whittling, chiseling and granting of exemptions to  
certain factions for the sake of political prestige w ill only spell 
doom to the entire program.

The time is ripe for the American People to consolidate and 
support this new approach to the economic problems that h a v e  
so long seemed invulnerable to solution.

It is time now for a ll economic and political critics to s p e a k  
with caution and reservation. Criticism without reason c a n s e r -  
ve but one purpose, and that to distract from the potential fo r  
the national economic recovery.

There will be sufficient time for politics when we see this co
untry on the road to recovery. With out this, there could be no 
need to politic.

It is regretable that another Plains businessman has seen fit to 
cease business here and move away. Namely, Jerry Hale's Pic 
& Pay.

This is four businesses that have been lost to Plains since the 
first of the year. How long can Plains persist in this trend?

We wonder if the local resident fully realizes the consequen
ces of their actions as they continue to travel to other towns for 
their merchandise.

We realize that there can be some savings at the stores in  
other towns. But is it truly frugal to take advantage of these 
savings? Have you figured the increase in your tax burden each 
time a business is lost?

The cost of maintainance of city government and public util
ities does not decrease with the loss of these four businesses, th
erefore, their portion of this cost must be portioned to remain
ing meters, ultimately resulting in increased utility costs to 
those who remain.

Last but not least, what will happen to the value of your pro
perty, your business or your home as the number of businesses 
continue to dwindle?

This is your town folks. It's destiny is in your hands and dep
endant upon your support.

"Some folks light the candles along the path 
way of life , others only curse the darkness.

Friday afternoon, one of the nicest compliments cam e ou r 
way about the paper that has been said in many a day. Mr s .  
Ruth O'Neal telephoned m e a t the County Judge's o f f i c e  and 
said, "Faye, we didn’t receive our paper this week, and l a m  
lost. " I promised to see that she received one just as s o o n  as 
possible even though it might be after 5: 00 p. m . , when I g o t  
off from work a t the courthouse.

Thank you, Ruth. It made us happy that such a sm all paper 
as we have can brighten up the day for you. Your ca ll certain
ly gave us more confidence in our work, and your com p lim ent 
was sincerely appreciated.

It is wondered if  other Texans are as proud of our Democratic 
Ex-Governor John Connally as I am ! He has certainly s ho wn 
great intellect and judgment in a ll the things he has done 'a  nd 
is doing as U. S. Secretary of Treasury. Monday night, while 
listening to the program "The Economy, A New Way To g o , "  
it was very noticeable that Mr. Connally is an outstanding n a t 
ional leader. His ability to work for the good of our c o u n t r y  
w hile working under a Republican President, whom I g r e a t l y  
admire, shows not only his good common sense and j u d g me n t  
but also that full trust can be place in him by the opposing Pol
itica l party.

Last week after the article  had been written that goes und er- 
neath the church page, the question was asked if  there was any
one special in mind when it was written. The answer was "No, 
only m yself." In recent months, little  things have t r i g g e r e d  
anger within m e, and in living a spiritual life , there a r e  so 
many things that must be fought against. Anger, which c a  uses 
prejudices, backbiting and enmity toward others, in o n l y  one 
of them.

Mind is the most powerful instrument available to the s p i r i t  
but the moment it is out of control, it becomes destructive.

Oh, our arrowhead hunters! Son Harvey Lusk from Mi dl and,  
Hoss Newsom and Roy Edwards left early Sunday morning to go 
arrowhead hunting. Roy was the luckiest, but Hoss and Harvey 
found two each, which were almost perfect, and the boys came 
in very happy. Boys?.. .  yes, they are still my boys even though 
they are grown men. Of course, Roy is no kin, but because of 
the close relationship that has always existed b e t w e e n  the 
Hague-McClellan-Lusk-Anderson fam ilies, I claim  him as part
ly belonging to m e. Whether he wishes to claim  the same, Is 
an entirely different matter.

Isn't it  wonderful to have friends? Tuesday morning, Ruby 
Heald, our county clerk, brought m e in one of the largest,most 
delicious peaches that I have seen in a long tim e. It h ad  been 
grown by a neighbor of hers in Denver City, and the neighbor 
had been kind enough to give Ruby a number of them. It was 
saved for a midaftemoon snack.

A Texan died and went to heaven. Saint Peter greeted 
him at the gate and asked, in a friendly kind of way 
where he was from.
"Texas, " the man replied.
"W e ll,"  said Saint Peter, "com e on in, but you aren't 
going to be satisfied. "

Don’t find yourself with a 
$20,000 fire and $10,000  
insurance.With 'fu ll value’ 
fire insurance , your policy 
from the Plainsjnsur ance 
Agency w ill pay, not the 
'depreciated’ value, but the 
full replacement cost of 

rebuilding. Be safe-have your 
instance raised to full value,

now P L A IN S
INSURANCE

BUSTER GRAHAM 
PLAINS -  PH.456-3595Will the firemen ever cornel

A5C5 News Con’t from page 1

We are moving our Pic & Pay 
Store in Plains toArtesia, N .M ., 
where we will open a 7-11 Store 
on the Carlsbad Highway. We 

wish to express our appreciation 
to our customers for their 

patronage for the past six years 
that we have been in business. 
During the 14 years that we have 
lived in Plains we have made 
many friends. We will sincerely 
miss all of you and would like 
to extend an invitation to you, 
come by to see us whenever you
are near Artesia.

Jerry and Dorothy Hale

a workmanlike manner. Where 
set-aside is of lesser productiv
ity or where dry land is set asi
de on farms with signed intent
ions to participate filed their 
report by the fin a l date and we 
at this time want to take this 
opportunity to express our sinc
ere appreciation to a ll  farmers

share payment on any of the 
approved emergency ECM or 
REAP practices a request must 
be filed before the practice is 
started.
1972 WHEAT PROGRAM: It is 
expected that the 1972 wheat 
allotment will be approximate
ly the same as 1971. The set-

for the splendid cooperation du- aside acreage under the 1972 
ring the certifying days. We be- wheat program will be an acre- 
lieve that farmers have done a. age equal to 83 percent of the
good job measuring and report

ing crop acreages.
COVER CROP PRACTICE: We 
have been advised that the em 
ergency summer oover crop pr
actice  has been extended throu-

wheat allotment. Under the 19- 
71 program the set-aside was 75 
percent. Barley, under the 1972 
program, will be considered a 
feed grain. Participants-in the 
wheat program may substitute 

gh August and farmers that need barley, corn, grain sorghum or
to establish a summer cover cr
op on cropland for wind erosion

soy beans for wheat and e a r n  
program benefits and protect

protection should consider apply wheat allotment history. Same 
ing for cost-share assistance, if  as this year, there is no mark- 
an application has not already eting quotas on wheat and any
been filed. To be eligible for 
payment under this emergency 
program the established cover 
must not be grazed or harvest
ed. Rate of payment is $3. 00 
per acre. A winter cover prac
tice which pays $1. 40 per acre 
for establishing cover of small 
grains (rye, oats or barley) is 
approved for the county under 
the REAP program, formerly 
A CP. To be eligible for cost-

amount of wheat may be plant
ed and harvested without mark
eting quota penalties.

/¿?M£ 6 A £ K in6  T O A o 
OF  e ß -A z iL ,  Ha w  
k i l l  A T+orZSEWTH

IT S  0 1T E  t
r .1 ^
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Mrs. Tom Box and Tommy 
Guy and Mickey Dixon helped 
Mrs. R.P. Honson of Lubbock 
move to another part of Lubb- 
cok Wednesday.

Mrs. Garland Brown was hos
tess to a Stanley party Tuesday Mrs_ Darvis chenauit of Big 
Mjs. Vanita Scoggins of Mor- spring, 
ton was demonstrator. Cake Weekend guest of Mr. and 
and ice  cream were served 19 Mrs. Elmer .Molthan were thè 
guests. son and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Grace Hughes visited hè: "Troy Molthan, Steve and Lau-  ̂
daughter, Mrs. Lee Roy Box rie 0f Odessa, 
and family from Monday until Joyce Bearden was admitted 
Wednesday. t0 the Brownfield General Hos-

Mrs. L .J . Sanders, David and pital last Thursday.
Dan of Houston left Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rains and
for their home. They had visit 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bayne Price, for ten days also 
the Roy Millsap family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Box 
wnet to Coleman Friday.

Mrs. Wayne Davis and child
ren of Spearman spent the we
ekend visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Barron and other friends.

Mrs. Theresa Helwig of New 
York visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed= 
die Cogburn and girls.

Mrs. Karen Wilson and daug
hter of Rosa/ell visited her un
c le  and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Foy Cogburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins , 
girls and Rhonda Trout left 
Friday for a sightseeing trip 
through Oklahoma, Colorado, 
Utah, and New M exico. They 
returned home Sunday night.

Rain, rain -  4  to 7 inches 
fe ll Monday. Many in this area 
have had from 4 to 16 inches 
in the past two weeks.

Mrs. Hilbum of Dallas spent

Mr. and Mrs. A .J. Crutcher 
left Saturday for a week vaca
tion.

Hugh Snodgrass home Friday 
night was the scene of a fare
well cookout for Mr. and Mis. 
Jerry Jones and a birthday par
ty for Jesse Snodgrass. Those 
present were the honorées, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Saich and sons 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith, Mr 
and Mrs. Olen Smith of Brown 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones, 
Gregg, Carter Snodgrass, D’A - 
nn Nelson of Lubbock and Jim 
Bob McDonnell of Plains and 
Zane Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Elmore 
and Chris of Canyon visited his 
ç a  rents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Elmore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dearing 
and sons returned from a week 
of fishing a t Blue Mass Lake

At the Turner Community Reunion, the oldest present was 
Mrs. Ora Kerrick, 84, and the youngest was Lisa, two week 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lowrey.

Turner Community Reunion
t -

Turner Community held their Jimmy and Randy of Ropesville,
fourth annual reunion Sunday 
August 15 a t the Yct-kum Coun
ty Park Party House with a ll  
present bring a basket lunch. 
After lunch everyone enjoyed 
fellowship and the entertain
ment provided by the music 
of Billy, Leonard, Clifford Ma
rtin and Clarence Nieman. Th
ere were 63 registered guests. 
The oldest present was M r s .  
Ora Kerrick, 84, of Brownfie
ld and the youngest was Lisa 
Lowrey, two weeks, of Lubbo
ck. Those traveling the great
est distance were Mrs. W. S.  
Gamer, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Kerrick and grandsons, Shane 
and Shannon Bryant of Amar
illo . Those attending were;
Mr. and Mrs. C larence Nie-in Gunnison, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Elmore man' Debbie* Shannon, Robbie;
and children returned from a Mr‘ and Mrs- BiUy Martin. ^  
week vacation. They visited Pam Meadow> Mr and

the weekend with her aunt, Mrs. his grandfather and fam ily, Mr Mrs* Arzle M artin. Mr. and 
Bessie l&cCravey. and Mrs. J i  Gauldin a t Fore- Mrs- Royce FaKluhar. &u s a n ,

Mrs. Bessie McCravey, Mrs. man, Arkansas and also visited

Mrs. T . E. Coke. Frank Upton, 
Clevy Kerby, Sidney Murphy, 
Mrs. Nona Trout, Mr. and Mis. 
B ill Overton, Mr. and M rs . 
Charley Jones of Plains, Cleb
urne Upton, of Sem inole, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Lowrey of New 
Home, Clifford Martin of Wo- 
lforth, Mrs. Ora Kerrick, Lou
ie Kerrick of Brownfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Kerrick, Mrs. 
W .S . Gamer, Sahne and Sha
nnon Bryant of Am arillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T . Pippin, M aril
yn Ellison, and Jan ice  Under- ’ 
h ill of Denver City, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Gray, V ickie, Ruby 
Taylor, Mrs. and Mr. Joe Tr
out, klr. and Mrs. Carl Lowr
ey, Coy, Mr. and Mrs. W ill
iam Worsham, Edith, Mrs. Ora 
Lowrey, Tokio, Mr. and Mrs. * 
Bud Lowrey, Lisa, and Staja 
Joslin of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Martin, Elaine, Don
ald and Randy of Levelland.

Pearl Spears, and Mrs. James 
Sherrin Darrell and Craig were 
among the group who attended 
the Midway reunion Saturday 
in the Yoakum County Park.

Mrs. and Mr. Posy Henderson 
became grandparents Friday 
when their daughter, M rs.Jam -

her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Porsch in Tyler.

Scott Lowrey was honored 
with a birthday party on his 
first birthday in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lowrey. Present were his gra
ndparents, Mrs. and Mr. Bill

SUDIE THOMPSON

Using Dairy Products
es Childers of Dallas had a baby W illiams o f Brownfield and Mr. 
son. Mrs. Iva Haywood of Sem - and Mrs. Carl Lowrey; his sist- 
inole, formerly of this area, is ers, Melvin Lowrey, Chris, Gay 
the great grandmother. Mrs. He- ]a Ervin and her parents of Le- 
nderson is in Dallas to be with velland, Cindy Moore and her

parents of Brownfield, the Tay
lors of Alberquerque, N .M . an

hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe Stephen; 

and children visited Six Flags 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jones of 
Lamesa had a ll  their children 
and grandchildren (except on§ 
home Sunday. They were; Mr 
and Mrs. Tm ett Jones of Tokio 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Green of

her daughter and family.
Mrs. James (Mary Loe) Sherrin 

is relief rural m ail carrier for 
Mrs. Mable Pharr and as a re
placem ent for Mrs. Bayer.

Mrs. Clark Jones, Bonnie Sue 
and Jimmy Atchison, Mrs. Lee 
Roy Box, Lebeth and Kimberly 
Jan and Lori Hughes, and Mrs.
Tom Box, Tommy Gny, M ick
ey Dixon, and Mrs. Dewayne 
Dixon of Brownfield were in 
Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bacon 
and children left last week on 
a vacation.

Mrs. Pearl Spears and Mrs.
James Sherrin and boys spent 
the day in Lubbock attending 
the Baker reunion.

Visitors in the Lee Roy Box 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Hughes and children of 
Sem inole, Mrs. Adell Box, Ro
bert Box, Mrs. Grace Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box and 
son, Mickey Dixon.

G.W . and Dale Cleveland 
attended the Duroc Show in 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Lorena Houston had a ll 
of her children and grandchild
ren, except one granddaughter 
visiting her during the weekend.
Mrs. Nola Leach and Gordon 
of Equador are here for a visit.
Other children were Mrs. Patsy 
Fulton of Oklahoma, M rs.C la
udia Barro of Lovington, Mrs.
Trela Carrion of Lovington, t 
Rueben Houston of Fort Stock- Dicky.
ton. and Clinton Houston of Mrs- Tom Sims and Mrs' V° ’  
Gladiola 7oyd Cummings went to Leve-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl White a t-  ^ nd Wed- They ate lunch
tended the Beard reunion in with Trout' who works at

the Cowboy Store there. Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Sims visited the

Ever consider how much dairy products can contribute to a 
varied menu?

Dairy foods com e in so many different forms you hardly reco
gnize the sim ilarities. Y e t the high nutrition is common to all. 

M ilk preparations vary from dry m ilk to skim to fresh milk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Bearden, Then you have the cheeses, including such favorites as Cheddar 
Coy Lowrey and Ja n ice  Under- and cottage cheese. Don't overlook sweet and sour creams, ice

cream and yogurt.
Naturally the selection makes for tasty eating in a variety of 

ways.
Cottage cheese is the simplest form of cheese. This creamy 

white goodness is just soft uncured curds of skim m ilk seasoned 
with cream. It rates high in popularity with cooks because it 
is high in protein value, low in calories, easily digested and 
ready to serve.

For an appetizer, try Cheese Dip. Blend cottage cheese until 
smooth and creamy with a small amount of m ilk. Then add 

Phoenix, Arizona, Mrs. Shirle) garlic, spices, horseradish, chives, herbs, shrimp or deviled 
Sikes of Massachusetts. All th- ham to taste. It's just right to serve wife crunchy potato chips,

an assortment of crackers or carrot dipper sticks.
Try this Cottage Cheese Sandwich Filling.
1 cup cottage cheese 2 tablespoons chopped s weet

1 tablespoon mayonnaise pickle
3 or 4  slices diced, crisp bacon 1/2 teaspoon grated onion 

Blend cottage cheese with mayonnaise. Then m ix in lightly 
bacon, pickle and onion. Serve on whole wheat toast. Makes 
four sandwiches.

eir fam ilies were present.
Weekend guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Reg Martin were her nep
hew and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Park of Hico. They also 
visited his uncle Tex Lee who 
is a patient in Brownfield hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bearden 
and children, Mr’, and Mrs. 
Lewis Waters and children sp
ent the weekend in Amarillo. 
They visited with Bearden's 
neice, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 

'Weisneweski and his nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rip Walser.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jam es 
visited her sister and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chance in 
Slaton and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tiy Chance in Post Sun
day.

Morton Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Brown,'

Mr. and Mrs. Carl White help- 
ed Mrs. Marvin Brown and Ka
thy move to Tatum Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R.G . Hartman 
were given a surprise anniver- 
sar) and birthday dinner Sun
day in the home of their dau- 

, . . .  „  and children of Las Vegas, Nev-ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Kent W e- °  ’
ada visited Mr. and Mrs. Leonlch and children, near O’Do-

ii u .  Thompson and children overnnell. Other guest were Mr. r
a n c ^ r s j e r r ^ l a r t m a n ^ n c ^ m

Mrs. M iller of Levelland were 
also there.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Trout 
and Lowell attended the Tokio 
Co-op Gin barbecue Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coleman

MARBLED BROWNIES

Prepare our favorite brownie recipe or packaged m ix and 
spread half the dough in a square bake pan. Then spread with 
a cottage cheese mixture made by creaming 11/2 tablespoons 
butter, 3 tablespoon s sugar and 1/2 teaspoon vanilla. Blend in 
2 teaspoon s cornstarch, 2/3 cup cottage cheese, 1 egg well 
beaten, 1 tablespoon milk and 1/8 teaspoon salt.

Top cheese mixture with the remaining brownie dough and 
draw spoon through layers until marbled e ffect is achieved. Bake 
as directed on brownie recipe, coo.l in pan and cut into squares. 
Serve and you w ill discover the creamy cheese is a perfect b l
end with the rich chocolate goodness.

Skim milk has a reduced butterfat content. A cup of skim 
milk contains about 90 calories. Try it  in this No Bake Cheese 
Cake.
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin 1-1/2 cups skim milk !
12 tablespoon sugar 3 eggs, separated
Dash of salt l  teaspoon grated lemon rind
2 cups creamed cottage cheese 1 teaspoon vanilla 
2 tablespoon s lemon ju ice 1/3 cup graham cra9ker crumbs

Combine gelatin, 6 tablespoons sugar and salt in the top of a 
double boiler. Beat skim m ilk and egg yolks together and add 
to gelatin. Stir constantly while cooking over boiling water ( 
until gelatin dissolved and milk thinckens — about 6 minutes. 
Remove from heat, add lemon rind and chill.

Whip cottage cheese into billowy lightness, stir in lemon ju 
ice  and vanilla, and fold into the thickened gelatin. Beat egg 
whites until stiff, add 6 tablespoons sugar and continue beating 
until stiff peaks are formed.

Fold egg whites into the gelatin mixture and spoon into an 
8-inch spring-form pan. Sprinkle 1/3 cup graham c r a c k e r  a 
crumbs on top. C hill until firm.
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UNITED METHODIST CHURCH PLAINS BAPTIST MISSI ON | 
Rev. L. K iel Quesenbeny Frank Ramos, Pastor

i HILLSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST TOKIO BAPTIST CHURCH 
| Rev. W. O Batten Horace Kennedy, Pastor

I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
| Jim Ray M osley, Pastor PLAINS CHURCH OF CHRIST|

Ralph Bone or Foy Cogbum

I ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
$  A, Tarkington, Pastor TOKIO MEXICAN CHURCH

I SACRED HEART CATHOLIC PLEASANTHILL UNION
Sam Bruton, Pastor

Gene Bennett 
Yoakum Co. Farm Bureai 

The Plains Review

"FORGIVE US OUR DEBTS,
AS WE ALSO HAVE FORGIVEN OUR DEBTORS.”

T h e s e  familiar lines from the Lord’s Prayer 
are as meaningful in life today as they must 
have been on the day when they were spo
ken. Jesus had just told His followers: "Blessed 

are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy. . . . 
Blessed are the peacemakers . . .  be reconciled 

L  to your brother . . . Love your enemies and pray 
for those who persecute you.”

As we reread these passages, we can see how 
applicable they are to us and to the situations in 
our lives. W e need to be merciful. W e need to 
be peacemakers. W e need to be able to curb and 
cure our hostilities. W e need to be reconciled with 

1/ our brother and to know that all men are our 
brothers. W e need to learn how to love not only 
those who love us but those whom we consider 
our "enemies.” W e need to pray for and bless 
those who we feel persecute us.

Surely, right now, we all have a need to pray 
in the Christ Spirit of love and forgiveness.

*  "For if you forgive men their trespasses, your heav
enly Father also will forgive you."— Ma t t . 6:14.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Let us live in the present, looking neither backward in 
horror, nor forward with apprehension, but looking into 
the present with joy - "abiding in fa ith ."

About local
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Lusk, daughter Terrie and son Harvey, Jr. 

from Midland, Texas, visited in the home of Mr. & Mrs. John 
McConnell over the weekend. Daughter Sherrie was visiting her 
cousin, Delita Young in Hobbs, New M exico; however, she and 
Delita did surprise them with a short visit Saturday. D e l i t a ' s  
grandparents, Mr. & Mrs. Bill Overton v ee  also surprised by the 
visit, along with a visit from their daughter, Joan. Sherrie and 
Delita were leaving early Sunday morning with D elita's parents 
for a trip to Possum Kingdom.

Hank and Louise Goehry of Colorado Springs, Colorado, were 
in Plains over the weekend of August 7th to attend the wedding 
of their son, Myron Goehry to Peggy Rushing on August 8th, dau
ghter of Mr. & Mrs. Polly Rushing.

Miss Pam McDonnell worked three days in the county sheriff's 
office the first of the week in the place of Mrs. Verda Lee Rob
ertson. Verda Lee took a few days off and Pam did an excellett 
job in taking her place.

Mrs. Laverne Newsom is still not feeling well after her long 
trip to California. She became sick going through the mount - 
ains of Northwest California and their trip to Colorado had to be 
postponed. It is hoped that after a few weeks rest that she will 
be back feeling as well as ever.

We e k e n d  visitors of Perry and Celes Anthony were Mrs. E.
G. Bryan, Mrs. Anthony's mother and her brother and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Bryan, daughters Leigh Ann and Susar.. Th
ey are a ll from Ralls. The brother and his family went on to the 
Carlsbad Caverns and came back and picked up the mother on 
their way back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Greathouse and friend, Mrs. Sanders, ca ll
ing themselves "The three Musketeer's" were in Plains the other 
day making their usual visit to the Tumbleweed to get a frosted 
coke. Mrs. Sanders' husband is the manager of the Holiday Inn 
in Hobbs, New M exico. They have been away for some time 
and just recently moved to Hobbs so the "Musketeer’s" have re
ally been enjoying good times together again. They also cam e 
back to Plains Sunday night to attend the singing a t the Metho
dist Church.

Visitors in the M .S . Weed home last week were Mrs. Weed's 
mother, Mrs. A .E . Hobson and sister, Mrs. A .H . Cline, both 
of Lubbock.

Rites Held For Graduate Course Services Held

0. E. Sisco To Be Offered In 

Swine Production

For
Dellis E. Green

O. E. Sisco of Childress, Texas 
passed away early Tuesday mo
rning after a lengthy illness. B u shiand . .  A graduate Cou-

Services w ill be a t 2 p. m. to- Re ^  swine production wiU be 
day in the Calvary Baptist Ch- offered ^  f a l l a t t h e  u s  D A 
urch in Childress. Burial will Southwestern Great Plains Rese- 
be in the Childress Cemetary. arch Center „  Bush]and.

Sisco was a Pan American Registration for the c o u r s e ,
employee and a former resident Animal Science 621i wiU be at
ofT okio . 3 p. m.  on Wednesday, August

He is survived by his wife, 2 5 _ announces w. W. Grisham, 
Leatha and 12 children, of wh- Jr of Am arillo, district agri- 
om Mrs. Vaughn Culwell of 
Plains is one and Joe M cC lell
an of Dallas, formerly of Pla
ins is also one.

i,.

»

About 400 yds behind the Glen Canyon Dam and 500 feet 
above the terrain. Photo by Clyde Fitzgerald

TO THE EDITOR
Where the Little Colorado River emptys into the main Colo-

We are presenting the above pictures because we think they are 
a fine work of photography and a tremendous accomplishment

I •

rado River about 3000 feet above the terrain and r.pproximately f0r a pilot 82 years of age, flying solo and taking pictures a t the 
20 miles to the far side. Photo by Clyde Fitzgerald ^ m e  time>

Mr. Fitzgerald, a former resident of Plains and brother of M e- 
1 ssers Roy and John E. Fitzgerald, flys a small Luscomb two pas

senger plane that he has been utilizing for the past 15 years in 
his Arizona ranch operations near Phoenix. Here is a portion of 
his letter describing the flight;

Dear John;
I have been waiting since February for a perfect day to take 

these pictures; a t last it came on July 3rd.
I took off from Phoenix a t 5;30 am and headed straight for 

the Grand Canyon of the Colorado River in northern Arizona; 
via Flagstaff.

On arrival I discovered that it was going to be a bad day for 
taking pictures. In north east Arizona there was a forest fire 
raging and a ll  of Arizona north of Flagstaff had a blanket of 
smoke over it.

I flew due north to the Glen Canyon Dam on the Colorado 
River, then on up the river into Utah. I took pictures of the 
Lake and then turned back and flew down the river to the Gr
and Canyon. I took pictures of the Canyon and the surround
ing country. But due to the smoke they did not turn out very 
good.

It is difficult for a person to fly and take pictures at the same 
tim e; especially as hazardous a place as the Grand Canyon 
With the wind blowing like it was that day. The next time I 
fly up there I will take a passenger along to do the picture 
taking.

I arrived back in Phoenix at 12;30 pm after stopping an hour 
a t Page, or Glen Canyon Dam. I was in the air six hours, and 
flew a little  over six hundred miles over some of the roughest 
country in Arizona.

Sincerely,
Clyde Fitzgerald

■ zam

VA News

Give n

9 Glen Canyon Dam, Page and the Airport on the right, 
from the air about 3 or 4  miles East of the Dam.

Photo by Clyde Fitzgerald

Taken

cultural agent with the T e x a s  
Agricultural Extension Service. 
The registration fee is $50.

Extension Service personnel, 
vocational agriculture teachers 
and other interested persons who1 
are admitted to the Graduate 
College a t Texas A&M Univer
sity will be eligible to enroll

Veterans who plan to enter for three semester hours of res- 
colleges or universities for th- ident credit, 
eir first time under the GI Bill Dr. Gilbert Hollis of Lubbock, 
should contact the Veterans Ad- area Extension swine specialist, 
ministration immediately, Jack will serve as instructor of th e  
Coker, VA Regional Director, course which is designed to pre- 
aaid today. sent the most recent advance -

"The veteran should first cho- ments in swine production. In- 
ose a school and an educational eluded will be review of resea- 
ob jective ," Coker explained. rch relating to various phases 

"He should then request a cer- of swine enterprises, fitting sw- 
tificate of eligiblility  from the ine to the whole farm operation, 
nearest VA O ffice. VA will se- and special attention to econo- 
nd two copies of the certificate mics.
which should be submitted to The course will consist of 12 
the school. The school will en- afternoon class sessions of four 
dorce one copy and forward it hours each. Dates of the sessions 
to the regional o ffic e ," Coker will be established following re
said. gistration.______________________

He also suggested the veteran
follow through to insure the sc- Gladiola 4-H
hool forwards the certificate so 
that he can start receiving his .  .  _ _
monthly checks promptly. C i U D  / V lG 6  tS

If the veteran is returning to
the same school, it is not nec- Gladiola 4-H Club m et Sat- 
essary to get another certificate Urday night. Dicky Hartman,
If he plans to change schools or president, presided. Plans were 
his educational objective with- completed for entries in the Lea 
in the same school, however, Co. fa (r this week. A salas su
ite must get VA approval. pper was e n jo y s  by j^r. and

Coker underlined the import- Mrs. bee Roy Box and girls,Mr. 
ance of acting promptly becau- and Mrs. R. G. Hartman and 
se many colleges and univers- Bicky> Mr> and Mrs_ c la tk  
ities have already been filled. Jones and grandchildren, Frank 
But he noted that many schools Griffin and children, 
give special consideration to
veterans. — — ^  __

To be eligible for educational V  
benefits, a veteran or service- ^  •
man must have served a t least 
181 days of continuous active 
duty, any part of it after Jan
uary 31, 1955. Or, he must have
been separated for a service- LEVELLAND (Special) A new 
connected disability without half-tim e welding program is 
regard to length of service. scheduled for the Fall semester 

Veterans desiring further inf- a t South Plains College, 
ormation on educational bene- Interest from people concern- ■ 
fits were urged to contact thier ing a half-tim e evening program 
nearest VA office, veterans co - in welding indicates a need for 
unty service officer, or th e i r  providing training on a h a lf-ti- 
local veterans service organiz- me basis beginning with the Fall 
ation representative. semester, August 1971. The pro-
 _ gram provides the same train

ing as the full day program. S t- 
.  I _________ udents m eet 15 clock hours perAnnual week in scheduled evening class-,

es. H alf-tim e evening classes 
g, i t  ■ ■ received the same completionjtocknoiaers creditasday causes.

The college is currently in its 
third year of training students

l9 ___  in occupational welding, under
the able instruction of C l y d e  
Morgan. A favorable response 

The Annual Stockholders m e- from industry resulted in grad- 
eting of the Tokio Co-Op Gin uates securing immediate succ- 
was held Sturday August 14 at essful ernployment. 
the Gin in Tokio. Barbecue Three programs in welding 
was served by the Turner and are preSently available to the 
Stamford Valley Home Demon- smdent. Welding Technology- 
stration Clubs. They served 400 a four semester integrated pro
plates. President of the board, gram including specialized we- 
I. L. Smith presided over the lding courses and related cour- 
business meeting. Two memb- ggS b̂at ipad to an Associate in 
ers were elected to the board; Applied Science degree; Appr- 
Lewis Waters and new member enticeship Welding - a four - 
Lfoyd Kelley. There were fift- semester program of specialized 
een $10 checks given as door welding courses that lead to a 
prizes. They were won by He- Certificate of Proficiency at 
nry Lowrey, John Dale Curtis, completion; and Job Entry We- 
Thurman Locke, Mrs. Nathan lding - a one-semester program
Heidelberg, Roy Lowrey, M el- of specialized training for pro-
vin Lowrey. James Turner, D i- duction line or structural weld- 
ck Jam es, Clyde Trout, J e ff ing that leads t0 a certificate  
Davis, Stacy Bell, Quenton Jo - 0f successful course completion, 
hnson, Teretha Anderson, Don The instigation of a half-tim e 
Williams and Dan Perkins. Two evening program is con :.gnnt 
towel sets were also given as upon suffiCeint interest express- 
door prizes. These were won ^  by pr0Spective students. Int- 
by Leland White of New Home erested persons should reply or 
and Feme Lowrey of Tokio. inquire Immediately to the T e - 
Anderson Grain Corp. gave two cbnica l Vocational Division or 
ten dollar checks as door prizes directiy t0 Clyde Morgan, wel- 
which were won by C. O. Head ding inStrUctor, South P la  in  s
On/1 Tii/MT 1 /iT/>ItVl/\f D flapso 1 1^ o U e g e ^ e v e U a n d j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .

s  ■life
p

D E L L IS  E . G R E EN

★  ★  ★

BROWNFIELD (Special) —  j 
Services for Dellis E. Green, 70,i 
of Plains were a t 2; 30p.  m. Tu
esday in the Crescent Hill Chu
rch of Christ here with Oscar 
Batton - minister of the Plains 
Church of Christ, officiating, 
assisted by Joe Chisholm, a re-

Rites Held 

For Miss Odell
TATUM (Special) - -  Miss Ada 

Lenora Odell, 86, died a t her 
home here early Monday follow
ing an extended illness.

Services were a t 2 p. m. Wed
nesday in the First Baptist Ch
urch here with the Rev. Milton 
Thompson, pastor, officiati 
Burial was in Tatum Cemetary 
under the direction of Smith- 
Rogers Funeral Home at Loving- 
ton.

A native of Bowie County, 
Texas, Miss Odell resided in 
Tatum since 1936.

Survivors include t h r e e  
sisters, Mrs. Lula Simpson of 
Tatum, Mrs. Claudie Barrett 
of Morton and Mrs. Allene 
Henderson of Bloomfield,N. M.

Card of Thanks
I want to express my apprec

iation to a ll the people of our 
community for the many pra
yers, cards , flowers and the 
visits made to and for me dur-

Bobbie Guetersloh

tired minister. ing my long stay in the hospi-
Burial was in Terry County Me-tak you can 't possibly realize 

morial Cemetery under direct- bow much they meant to m e. 
ion of Brownfield Funeral Home. Thanks and God Bless you.

Green, a native of Mexia, died 
about 10:30 p . m.  Sunday in the 
Brownfield General H o s p i t a l  
following a lengthy illness. He 
came to Terry County f r o m 
Jones County in 1928 and mar
ried Ara Pippin here a y e a r  
later. He was owner of the To
kio Grocery Store and post off
ice  from 1939 to 1956, when he 

.moved to Brownfield. In 1960 
he bought the Plains Motel, wh
ich he was operating a t the time 
of his death.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, Dick of Plains; a daughter,
Mrs. R. D. Jones J r . ,  o f  
Brownfield; three sisters, Mrs.
Pauline Bryson of Havana, Ark.
Mrs. Hallie Strange of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Merle Grove of 
Lubbock; six grand children anc 
one great-grandson.

Antartica is the only continent 
where butterflies are not found.

Rites Held For 
J. Frank Bennett

Meeting

and Troy Molthen of Odessa.

FRA N K  B EN N ET T  

★  ★  ★

LEVELLAND (Special) — Fun
eral for J. Frank Bennett, 69, a 
retired rancher and Level l and 
resident one year, was a t 2 : 30 
p .m . Monday in Cactus Drive 
Church of Christ here.

Bob Renolds, minister, and 
Elmer Evans, a Church of 
Christ minister of Co r ona ,  
C a lif ., officiated. Burial was 
in Re^thaven Memorial Pa rk 
directed by George Price F u n 
eral Home.

A Knox County native, Benn
ett died early Friday in S t .  
Mary's Hospital in Lubbock fol
lowing a lengthy illness.

Bennett had resided in L u b b 
ock and Plains before moving 
here. He moved to Lubbock in 
1916.

Survivors include his w i f e ;  
three sons, Johnny of Mountain 
View, C a lif ., and Ricky and 
Gary, both of Levelland; a step
son, Brooks Slover of Lubbock; 
three brothers, Hugh and Ralph, 
both of Colorado Springs, Colo, 
and Gene of Denver City; four 
sisters, Mrs. T . N. W allace of 
Arlington, Mrs. Hurley Chen- 
nault of Fort Worth, Mrs. Hale 
Kirby of Plainview and Mrs. 
Margaret Hamby of Austin; and 
five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were B. B. Wright, 
O. R. Justiss, M ilt Kinman.Cu- 
llum Cooksey, Ester J. French 
and Wayne Seipler.

Year'sbiggest
savingsnow.

C/1 0  Fleetside Pickup

ROCK BOTTOM
Prices on A m erica ’ s 
most popular pickups 
will never be lower. It’s 
our Chevrolet Garage 
Sale. Com e in righ t 
away for the best choice.

GARAGE SALI

\*s KELSAY-
( BlacklockI

Ch e v r o le t : n  
8R Q _W N F ie tD  

321 W . BROADWAY 
M 7 *2594

L O O K  A T  O U R
USED CAR

v a l u e s ;  ■
1969 Chevrolet-Caprlce- 

4 Dr.-H/T-Beoutlful W hitt-1 
W arrtnty-Air-Rowtr,

1969 Chevrolot-lmpola- 
2 Dr.-H/T-AIr-

1968 Chevrolet-Impala- 
4 Dr.-Sedan-Air-Power.

1969 Dodge Pltkup-lonji Berf-| 
V-8-Automatlc-Alr.

1968 Chevrolet PIckup-jAIr- 
Power-Automatic-Long Bed.

1967 Chevrolet Pickup- 
V -8 -Automatic-Long Bed.

1966 Chevrolet Pickup- 
V-8 -Automatic-Short ¡Bed.

1966 Chevrolet Pickup-V-8- 
Automatlc-Power-Short Bed|

KELSA Y-BLACKL0CK 
CHEVROLET. INC  

BROWNFIELD
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FA RM ERS' 
FORUM

THE LATEST NEWS AND 
VIEWS ON FARMING

CHELATES and COTTON

« M p î S

Chelate!
To a linguist, the word — 

literally -- means “claw.” To a 
c o t t o n  grower, however, 
“chelate” can mean the differ
ence between profit and loss at 
picking time.

It all has to do with micro
nutrients, minute soil-nourish
ing agents that plants need to 
flourish. When these are defi
cient either depleted or tied 
up in a form plants can't use — 
the results are unhealthy crops 
and reduced yields.

And that's where chelates 
come in

A chelate is a micronutrient 
compound formed by combin
ing a meta with a special 
organic mixture. In a chelated 

vstate, this metal stays in the 
ground in an available form 
until plants are ready to absorb 
it. Unlike other sources of 
micronutrients, such as sulfates 
and chlorides, chelates can not 
become tied up in the soil.

F u r th e r ,  a chelate like 
Sequestrene zinc can be used 
either dry or as a liquid, which 
means it can be simply and 
conveniently combined with

dry or liquid fertilizer for 
t ime-saving, dual-purpose 
application.

How can a cotton grower 
find out if his soil needs a 
chelate supplement?

One way is to take a soil 
sample for testing. If the 
grower doesn’t know how to 
do this, his local county agent 
will be glad to provide the nec
essary information and cartons 
for sending the sample to the 
laboratory.

Another way is for the 
grower to be able to recognize 
starved soil symptoms in his 
crop. A zinc deficiency in cot
ton, for example, will cause 
bronzing and yellowing be
tween the veins of leaves 
shortly after emergence.

If this symptom is allowed 
to progress unchecked, the cot- 
to.T plants can become stunted, 
which results in late fruit set, 
disappointing yields and loss of 
profit.

All of which can be pre
vented or cured with the 
proper application of the 
proper chelate at the proper 
time!

BARRETT’S FUNERAL HÔMt 
If Needed Call Collect

PLAINS MOUTON
P h .456-2293 266-5613 or 1266-5611

BUSINESS & 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY

Rely on your 
Pharmacy

CURRYPHARMACY
»ooqooooooooooooooooooooooo

Elliott &  Waldron 
Abstract Co. of 

Yoakum County Inc
Vernon Townes

Better skills 
build
better careers.

The U.S. Army Reserve.

GET 
ATTENTIOH

KISCO WATER SOF fENERb: 
Rentals-, Sales and service. 

1209 W. Ave. N Lovington, 
New M exico. Ph 396-4237 Or 
396-2294 TN F

FOR SALE; New and used 8, 10 
and 12 ft. wide Mobile Homes. 
OeMore Mòbile Homes. Phone 
396-2333 Lovington, N .M ex. 

6/3 c

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom farm 
house. W ill sell to h i g h e s t  
bidder above $750 .00 . Cont
act Mrs. T .F . Fillingim  7008 
Memphis, Lubbock, Texas 
79413.

FOR SA L E .................-
To party with good credit, 
late model Singer s e w i n g  
machine. Winds bobbin up 
through the needle, w i l l  
blind hem, zig-zag, stretch 
stitch, etc. Assume f o u r  
payments at $7. 50 or w i l l  
discount for cash. Wr i t e  
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.

THE  
FAMILY 
LAWYER

Off-Types In Grain Sorghum 
Should Be Controlled

Courses To 
Be Held

Notice To 
Bidders

Barbs From the Bench
On trial for burglary, the de

fendant was trying to gxplain why 
he had been observed near the 
scene of the crime at three o’clock 
in the morning. But the judge was 
skeptical.

“Honest people,” he said caus
tically. “are in bed at three 
o'clock in the morning.'*

T all, unsightly off-type sorg
hum plants have made their 
appearance again in grain sor
ghum fields over the area. Th
ese off-types produce abundant 
seed that can volunteer readily, 
causing problems to crop prod
uction in succeeding years. Cr- years* 
op rotation and rogueing can 
elim inate this situation.

Off-types develop from seed 
present in the soil from previ
ous years, or from seed present 
in planting seed, says Darrell

tire field in the seed furrow wi- LEVELLAND (Special) T w o 
th the grain sorghum. If the off- classes will be offered the Fall 
types are volunteers, they will at South Plains College in the 
be in circular patches and will , evening for thesi interested in 
be concentrated in certain areas Radio and TV Servicing, 
of the field where smaller pat- A beginners class is scheduled 
ches were located in previous for Tuesday evenings from 7 to

Rosenow, grain sorghum breed
er at the Texas A&M University in the soil- R o ta t in S sorShu m  
Agricultural Research and Ext- witb s” a ‘* 8ra*ns or alfalfa is 
ension Center at Lubbock. Such one of the best methods of con- 
plants are also called outcrosses

Continuous efforts by farmers 
are essential to prevent some 
of these objectionable off-types 
from becoming a serious weed 
problem, contends Rosenow.
Crop rotation helps control vol- the week of August 30 through 
unteer plants from seed already September 3 in the Technical

10 p. m. and an advanced class 
is set for Thursday from 7 to 10 
p. m.

Persons wishing to register for 
these courses may do so any

Notice is hereby given that 
Yoakum County will receive 
bids at the regular meeting pl
ace  in the courthouse at Plains, 
Texas, until 10:00 A. M ., Sept
ember 6, 1971, for Precinct No. *■ 
4 the purchase of the following; 
For 2 Damp Trucks and 2 Du

mp Beds
Specifications Dump Truck 

1972 Truck with GVW of at lea
st 19, 500, 72 in. Cab to axle 
with a ll  of the following equip- ^

evening from 6;30 to 8;30 duringment as as that listed or

larger.

trol. Rotations with a broad lea 
ved crop such as cotton or soy-

Arts Building.
For further information inter

ested persons should contact 
Don Yarbrough, Director of 
Continuing Education at South

MUST RELOCATE S P I N E T  
PIANO. BALANCE MAY BE AS 
SUMED IN SMALL MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS, BY PARTY WITH 
GOOD CREDIT. WRITE MR, 
HALL, BOX 3192, LUBBOCK, 
TEXAS 79 4 iO.

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom house, 
fully carpeted. $200. 00 equity 
take over payments of $52. 00 
Contact Gary McMullen at 456 
4866

8/71/1 c

The Do’s & Dont’s 
Of Lawn-Care Logic

Was the judge's remark preju
d ic ia lIn d eed  it was, ruled an 
appellate court, granting the de
fendant a new trial. The court 
said the judge had no right, even 
by wisecrack, to blacken the de
fendant's reputation.

The appellate court was con
cerned not about the feelings of 
the defendant but about the minds 
of the jurors.

"The jury.” said one expert, 
“can be easily influenced by the 
slightest suggestion from the (trial 
judge), whether it be a nod of the 
head, a smile, a frown, or a 
spoken word. It is imperative that 
(he) conduct himself with utmost 
caution in order that the unusual 
power he possesses shall not be 
abused.”

Unfortunately, a new trial is 
costly in both time and money. 
Accordingly, even if a judge has 
said something to disparage the 
defendant, the appellate court 
will usually overlook it if there 
seems to be no great harm done. 
Often a judge who realizes his 
mistake can “take the sting out” 
of what he said by instructing the 
jury to ignore it.

Nor is a judge expected to be 
superhuman. In the heat of a trial, 
he may understandably show 
flashes of nonjudicial emotion.

In one case, while the judge 
was talking with a lawyer, the de
fendant kept interrupting. Finally 
the judge burst out:

"Please keep quiet. I don’t like 
it. You are here to answer ques
tions. If there is any more of that 
kind of talk, you will be in jail 
for contempt of court.”

But this time, an appellate court 
found no grounds for a new trial. 
The court said that, even though 
the judge should not have lost his 
temper, he could be excused for 
a natural reaction to a stressful 
situation.

The United States Supreme

since they arise when foreign 
pollen from undesirable plants 
pollinates m ale-sterile  plants
in seed production fields. in g Srasses can  be used on som e

According to Rosenow, o f f- ty -cr0Ps- These herbicides also 
pes can be placed in five grou- control volunteer srrghiim. Ro- 

ps: (1) T a ll mutants. These oc- tations with corn be some-
cur spontaneously in a ll srain - -  , i,

, , , . . .  than normal rates of certain he- skills at South Plains College,
sorghum hybrids, are similar to _ , , . , ,e i  • - o - n ---------- ->------- u ----------  Both a beginning and an ad

vanced machine shop course

beans are also good since herbic P^ins College, phone 891-4921 
ides recommended for controll-

LEVELI a : : : )  (Special) Persons 
interested in obtaining skills in 
working with metals have a ch
ase of going either one or two,

what effective by us*'ng higher nights to learn machine shop

. ,  rbicides even though the hybrid, but are one to two 6 the corn

feet taller (2) Off-tvpe or off- m ^  be sliShtly damaged-
’ C '  yP Rogueing of undesirable off- will be offered for those inter

types is especially useful in fie - ested in coming only one night 
Ids not badly infested and in pr- a week for three hours each 
eventing the establishment of meeting.
weedy types in clean fields. For For students seeking more int- 
rogueing to be effective, heads ensified training at the same 
must be removed before viable cost, persons can attend two 

_ seed is produced. This is as lit- nights a week for a total of 
tie as 10 days after f lowering , six hours taaining per week in 
Later, rogueing requires the machine shop skills. South Plains] 
complete removal of heads from College recently obtained new

color heads. (3) Forage Types. 
These are tall, vigorous plants 
with coarse stems. (4) Rhizom- 
atous grassy types. These are 
johnsongrass or sorghum alum 
hybrids with grain sorghum. Th
ey are loose headed, grassy ty
pes that have rhizomes of vary= 
ing degrees. They are quite st
erile and produce little  of no 
seed because of an unbalanced 
chromosome number. (5) Non- 
rhizomatous grassy types. The
se are tall, somewhat grassy 
types which usually tiller free
ly and produce abundant am o
unts of glume covered seed on 
a loose, open head.

The plants in group 5 are by 
far the most objectionable and 
troublesome because of their 
volunteering potentail and sho
uld definitely be controlled, 
says Rosenow. The rhizomatous 
types are not as serious a prob
lem since they produce little 
or no seed, and their rhizomes 
are usually not as extensive or 
vigorous as those of iohnsongr- 
ass. However, they should be 
controlled. Off-types in the

5000 pound front axle
15, 000 pound 2 speed rear axle
Large Heater
Heavy duty front springs (8000 

lb s .)
Heavy Duty rear spring with 

overloads (24, 000 lbs.) *
Oil Bath air cleaner 
Heavy Duty radiator 
8 25 x 20/'E 10 ply nylon 

tires front-dual rear 
350 Cu. In V8 215 hp.
4 speed transmission 
6 1/2 in. Wheels 
Gauges-Oil-Amp. -Heat 
Tinted Glass 
Two Tow Hooks Front 

- West Coast Mirrors 
Cab Lights
Two Speed Windshield Wipers 

Electric with Washers 
Powersteering *

the field.
Rogueing rhizomatous types 

requires that the entire plant 
be dug and removed from the 
field, explains Rosenow. This 
should be done as soon as they 
are recognized to prevent esta
blishment of rhizomes.

Other practices are also useful

Specifications Dump Bed 
9X 6 ' 6" Bed 5 1/2 Yrd. Dump 
'Body com plete with 21, 000 po
und Capacity hoist, a ll  lights, 
reflectors and mud flaps.
Special reinforcement bar on A 
inside front panel, 1/2 Cab Pro
tector. Reinforce and lay steel 

from 6:30 to 8: 30 p. m. nightly piate across back between frame
from August 30 through Septem - and install tow hooks Qn plate_

Cover tail lights with expanded 
m etal and relocate.

facilities for its machine shop 
and upgraded the equipment.

Regristration for a ll  evening 
machine shop courses will be

ber 3 in the Technical Arts C e
nter.

For further information about 
in controlling off-types. Buying the machine shop program and 
planting seed from a reputable other evening college offerings, 
seed company is important.Care persons should contact Don Y ar- a ^  ^ids 
should be exercised in a ll phases tro u g h , Director of Continuing 
of handling sudangrass or sovih- Education at S aith Plains C oll- 
um-sudan tybrids. They should

The Commissioners’ Court re
serves the right to re ject any or

L face it—good lawns 
don’t just happen by accident. 
They need plenty of tender 
loving care to prosper So, if 
you want a lawn to turn your 
neighbors green with envy, 
cultivate these do’s and dont's 
suggested by the gardening 
experts at Disston:

DO water a new lawn lightly 
and often enough to keep the 
soil moist until it is established, 
but DON’T water it if the rain
fall has been adequate. Exces
sive watering brings on certain 
lawn diseases.

DO soak an established lawn 
to a depth of three to six 
inches, but DON’T wate. again 
until the soil becomes dry and 
crumbly.

DO keep a newly planted 
lawn at a height of one to two 
inches, but DON’T mow it 
until it is three inches high. 
The one exception is bentgrass, 
which must be kept much 
shorter.

DO use shears, like the 
Disston Cordless Electric, 
around shrubs, trees, patios 
and sidewalks, but DON’T chip 
your mower blades or damage 
your grdenery by trying to use 
that mower where it doesn’t 
belong. The light-weight 
Disston is battery operated, 
rechargeable, and need only be 
guided wherever you want to 
trim.

DO use a good lawn food 
and follow its package instruc
tions. carefully, but DON’t 
appl.. lime, fertilizer or any
thing else haphazardly.

DO use a quality seed mix
ture and DON’T TRY the 
bargain-basement variety. A 
quality seed will not only 
prove an economy in the long 
run, it will also save you a lot 
of needless work, re-work and 
aggravation,____________________

Court once summarized the mat- other three groups may be uns
ightly but usually do not pose 
any serious volunteer problem 
in succeeding years.

It is also important to deter, 
mine the source of off-type pl
ants, adds the scientist. If they 
come from planted seed, the 
individual plants will be unif
ormly distributed over the en-

ter as follows:
“A defendant is entitled to a 

fair trial but not a perfect one."

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texas. Written 
by Will Bernard.

© 1971 American Bar Association

not be allowed to go to seed.
Failure to rotate crops or rogut 

weedy sorghum off-types may 
result in fields that require one 
or more years of intensive clear 
cultivation to restore them to 
usefuilness. Certainly the prev
ention of a serious weedy-type 
sorghum volunteer problem is 
much cheaper than curing such 
ajD roblen^^a^^tosenow ^^^^

xmntoROnn

MAYTAG
COGBURN - YOUNG

[G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E ---- H O M E A P P U A N C F
P L A IN S . T E X A S

FARM AND HOME SUPPLIES, PARTS, 
AN D

**FREE— INFORMATION**
ON

PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL, REPAIRING
P I P E  A N D  F I T T I N G S T O O L S E L E C T R I C A L  S U P P L IE . '  

C H IN A  - C R Y S T A L  - G I F T S
— H A N D Y  H O U S E H O L D  E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E S  —

S u b m e r s i b l e  P u m p s

sales-parts

P it t s b u r g h  Pa in t s
iDO IT YOURSELF AND S A  V F

PLAINS OIL CO. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE 
DIESEL FUEL 

TIRES. BATTERIES

AND ACCESSORIES
PROMPT Of LIVERY 

FINA SERVICI STATION 
JAMES WARREN-OWNE* 

PHONE 456-3777

ARCO <>
Truflame LP Gas

IRRIGATION ENGINES FOR SALE
OLDSMOBILE 455 
CHEVROLET 292 

DELIVERED TO YOUR WELL 
HOOKED UP AND RUNNING 

PROPANE OR NATURAL GAS CARBURETION

Power Take'-Offs-Murphy Panels-Antifreeze-Ignition,
20% Discount On Batteries

Bowers Liquefied  Gas, Inc.
C.F. Fowler, Manager__________  Plains 456-5199

{£> C -A TT LE S M A K E  C.AW S T R IK E  UP To  A g ì 'L IT  
- rw o -T H iR -P S  IT S  L E N G T H . M OST COMMON 

A M E R IC A N  IZ A T TU ES N A K ES  A V E R A G E  S E T W E E N  
-TH R 6 C ANP F t F t E T  | ) J  L E N G T H .
LEARNING TO DRESS- 

IT’S CHILD’S PLAY!

Ruby Heald, County 
’ Clerk

Yoakum County, Texas 
Published in the Plains Review 
August 19 and 26, 1971 *

T a x  M an

Sam  S e z :

When Congress passed th e  
Interstate Highway plan, they 
set up a system to help p a y  
for the nationwide network of 
highways. They i m p o s e d  a 
highway use tax on l a r g e  
trucks, truck-tractors, and 
busses. The good folks at In
ternal Revenue Service h a v e  
issued a friendly reminder to 
truck owners that August31s t 
is the deadline for filing their 
form 2290 and p a y i n g  the 
highway use tax for the fiscal 
year which began July 1,1971. 
If you are not sure as to whe
ther your truck is big enough 
to put you in a taxable ca te 
gory, IRS will be glad to send 
you Publication 349, Federal 
Use Tax on Trucks, t r u c R -  
Tractors and Busses. Write to 
Internal Revenue Service, 1100 
Commerce Street, D allas,Tec. 
75202.

For Quality Service At 
Competitive Prices 

Call

B & R  ELECTRIC
IRRIGATION RESIDENTIAL 

COMMERCIAL 
SMALL APPLIANCE REPAIR
Brownfield DON BROWN

637-4829 637-6316
___________212 Tahoka Road

B u i  I d i n g  -  R e p a i  r i  n g  -  R e  m o d u l i fig

Learning to dress like a “big 
girl" is mere child’s play with 
this innovative and cuddly 
DRESSY BESSY pillow doll 
from the Playskool Tykeworld 
collection. With four delightful 
and different outfits that but
ton, buckle, snap, nip, lace and 
tie, DRESSY BESSY provides 
the young lady of the house 
with hours of imaginative play 
- as well as an educational 

grasp of how real clothes . . . 
close.

Lumber It Plywood 
Hardware It Paints. 
Hoofing Products 
Window* k  Doors 
Plumbing Supplies 
E lectrical Supplies 
Lineoleum A  Carpet

Cement'Products 
Home Building 
Home Repair 
Garden Tools 
Farm  -RanehSuppjie* 
Ammunition 
House W *À s

BAYER LUMBER & HARDWARE

P H . 4 S 6 - 4 8 Ú Q F


